STUDENT BRIEFING
Week 1st July 2019
Discipleship
“Christianity without discipleship is always Christianity without Christ.” (Dietrich Bonhoeffer)

Tuesday 2nd July
Wednesday 3rd July
Thursday 4th July

Important Dates
Uniform Pop-Up Shop
D of E Celebration Evening
Y10 (Home) and Y8 Rounders (Away)
Y7 Parents Evening (School B)
Y9 (Away)

Y8 languages choices
All slips must be given Mrs Carbone in S12 by Friday 5th July.
Misuse of Computers in the Library
During the last few weeks, misuse of the computers in the Library has increased significantly.
Computers are only to be used for homework and research purposes. Any students caught misusing
the computers will be banned from the Library during all social times for 1 week.
Mrs Kennedy and Miss Henry
Sickness Policy
Please be aware if you have had a sickness bug then you cannot return to College until 48 hours
after.
School Gates
Please can all students be considerate of their peers at the end of the school day by keeping the exit
gates clear. If you want to wait for friends, please do so well away from the gates to allow the large
number of students to leave.
If you are instructed to move by duty staff, please do so immediately. Keeping the gate area clear at
the end of the day allows everyone to get home safely.
Recycling Rewards
To encourage a more responsible approach to recycling, the Student Advisory Group would like to
announce a Recycling Rewards Scheme. Each time you put a plastic bottle into the specially
identified STAG recycling bin, get a stamp on your rewards card. You can download one from
Moodle or see your tutor. If you manage to get 10 stamps, then you will be able to exchange your
card for a packet of Fairtrade cookies or chocolate! This means that if you buy one bottle a day, after
two weeks you can claim your reward! Look out for Student Advisory Group members!
Student Chaplaincy
The Student Chaplaincy meeting on Tuesday July 2nd has been cancelled due to an activity taking
place in the Chapel. We will see you all for our final meeting of the year on Tuesday 16th July. Please
can all members from throughout the year come along on the 16th July.
Thank you,
Mrs Barkham and Mrs Mobey

Use of the MUGA
Please can students remember that the MUGA is used for ball games during break and lunch times.
Students should not take food or drink onto this area. It should only be accessed by students who are
actively involved in games. Spectators should stay off the MUGA and use the social areas.
Performing Arts Notices
Tickets for the show will go on sale soon – Adults £4.50 Concessions £3.50
Cycling to and from College
Students are reminded that once at the College gates they are expected to dismount their bicycle.
Riding of bikes is not permitted on the College site, for safety reasons.
Students must also ensure that they follow staff instructions in the carpark area.
Students who ignore these instructions will be sanctioned for noncompliance .

